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Abstract

Pirkola’s structured querieshave beenshownto
performwell for word-basedcross-languageinforma-
tion retrieval in Europeanlanguages, but in mono-
lingual Chinese retrieval experiments it is often
found that character bigrams perform as well as,
and sometimesbetter than, automaticallysegmented
words. During the Mandarin-EnglishInformation
(MEI) project at the Johns Hopkins Summer2000
Workshop, Pirkola’s structured queries were com-
pared with an alternative technique known as bal-
ancedtranslation.Theresultssuggestedthatbalanced
translation coupled with post-translation character
bigram resegmentationcould outperform Pirkola’s
word-basedtechnique. TheNTCIR-2English/Chinese
InformationRetrieval (ECIR)evaluationprovidedthe
opportunityto replicatethisexperimentona far larger
collection. Theresultsshowthat on theECIRcollec-
tion,Pirkola’sstructuredqueriesoutperformbalanced
translation,evenwhenpost-translationcharacter bi-
gramresegmentationwasused.This papercontrasts
the MEI resultswith Maryland’s ECIR experiments
and identifiessomepossiblecausesfor the observed
differences.

1 Intr oduction

The University of Maryland participatedin the
English/ChineseInformation Retrieval (ECIR) track
at the secondNII Test Collection Information Re-
trieval (NTCIR-2) evaluation. Our experimentsfo-
cusedon two key issues:(1) comparisonof two query
formulation techniquesthat are designedto mitigate
the effect of translationambiguity, and (2) investi-
gation of the effect of post-translationresegmenta-
tion of Chinesequeries. Thesequestionswere mo-
tivated by intriguing results from a six-week sum-
merworkshopat theJohnsHopkinsUniversity, where
theMandarin-EnglishInformation(MEI) teamfound
thatso-calledbalancedtranslationcomparedfavorably

with Pirkola’s structuredquery formulation method
andidentifiedpost-translationresegmentationasapo-
tentially importantissuein Cross-LanguageInforma-
tion Retrieval (CLIR).

�
Both MEI and ECIR usedEnglish queriesto re-

trieve Chinesedocuments,so ECIR provided an ex-
cellentopportunityto apply what we learnedat MEI
to a different(andfar larger) testcollection. Interest-
ingly, weobtainedresultsthatcontradictwhatwesaw
at theMEI workshop.In this paperwe provide some
backgroundaboutthetwo key issuesthatweexplored,
review whatwaslearnedaboutthesequestionsat the
MEI workshop,presentbothour official ECIR results
andsomeposthocexperimentsthatwehavescoredlo-
cally, andthensummarizethedifferencesbetweenthe
MEI workshopandtheECIRevaluationthatmightex-
plain thedifferencesin theresultsweobtained.

2 Background

OardandDiekemahave identifiedthreebasicap-
proachesto CLIR: querytranslation,documenttrans-
lation, and interlingual techniques[6]. English ex-
hibits lesssegmentationambiguitythanChinese,and
our initial experimentswith English/ChineseCLIR
indicatedthat pre-translationsegmentationambiguity
canadverselyaffect retrieval effectiveness[7]. Since
the ECIR queriesare in English, we chosea query
translationapproach.Dictionary-basedCLIR hasbeen
thefocusof muchof our resentwork, sowe choseto
focuson Dictionary-basedQueryTranslation(DQT).
DQT raisesfour key issues:

Pre-translation term selection. Selecting the units
of meaning(which we call “terms”) that areto
betranslated.�

TheMEI teamincludedHelenMengandWai-Kit Lo (Chinese
University of Hong Kong),Berlin Chen(NationalTaiwan Univer-
sity), Erika Grams(AdvancedAnalytic Tools),Sanjeev Khudanpur
(JohnsHopkinsUniversity),GinaLevow (Universityof Maryland),
PatrickSchone(U.S.Departmentof Defense),KarenTang(Prince-
ton University), Hsin-Min Wang(AcademiaSinica,Taiwan), and
theauthorsof thispaper.
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Dictionary coverage. Obtaining a dictionary with
sufficient coverageto assurethat that correct
translationsof theselectedtermsareknown.

Translation selection. Choosingappropriatetransla-
tion(s)for eachselectedterm.

Query formulation. Constructionof a querythatac-
commodatesany unresolvable translation or
segmentationambiguity.

Wechoseto focusonthelastquestion,soweadopteda
simpleapproachto Englishtermselection(translating
eachword in thequeryseparately),reusedanexisting
English/Chinesebilingual dictionary, and(exceptfor
somecontrastive experiments)usedall known trans-
lations. In this section,we describethreeword-based
query formulation techniquesand then introducethe
questionof post-translationresegmentation.

2.1 Query Formulation

In earlywork on DQT for CLIR, queriesweretyp-
ically formed by including all translationsfor all of
thequeryterms.Whenusedwith retrieval systemsin
which all translationscontribute equally(e.g.,vector
spacemethods),this approachgivesmore weight to
querytermsthathave many translationsthanto those
thathavefew. This is generallyanundesirabletrait for
a retrieval system,sincetermswith fewer translations
areusuallymorespecific(andhencemoreusefulfor
retrieval) thantermsfor whichmany differenttransla-
tionsarepossible.Thisunbalancedqueryformulation
techniqueis still oftenusedasa baselinein CLIR ex-
periments,but bettertechniquesarenow known.

An obvious improvementis to rebalancethe con-
tribution of eachterm in someway. This insightwas
simultaneouslyintroducedatthethird TopicDetection
andTrackingevaluationby two teams[3, 4]. Thekey
idea,which Levow andOardcalledbalancedtransla-
tion, is thattheweightassociatedwith eachtranslation
of a querytermcanbeaveragedin someway to com-
putea weight for that query term. Balancedqueries
formulatedin thiswaycanbethoughtof asestimating
the weightsfor query-languageterms(as if the doc-
umentshadbeenwritten in the query language)and
thenperformingretrieval usingthoseweights.
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Figure 1. Estimating quer y term weights
using balanced translation.

Remarkably, thebestknown alternativeto balanced
translationqueryformulationwasalsosimultaneously

reported,in this caseat SIGIR 98 [1, 8]. Lacking a
bettertitle for the technique,we refer to it simply as
“Pirkola’s method,” sincePirkola wrote more exten-
sively on the issue.

�
In so-calledbag-of-termsinfor-

mationretrieval systems,term weightsarecomputed
from threesourcesof evidence:

Term fr equency(
�����	� 


) Thenumberof timesterm �
appearsin document� (apropertyof a termin a
document).

Documentfr equency(  ��� ) The number of docu-
mentsterm � appearsin (a propertyof a term).

Documentlength ( ��� ) The numberof terms docu-
ment � contains(a propertyof adocument).

Retrieval systemstypically computeterm weightsas
a nonlinear function of thesethree parameters. In
Pirkola’s technique,

�����
,  ��� , and � � for the query

languageareestimatedas:

������	� 
�� ��� ������	� 

 ���� � �	�  ����
� �� � ���

where
��� ��	� 


is the numberof timestranslation� for
term � appearsin document� and � �  ���� is usedto
indicatethe documentfrequency that would be com-
putedfor theunionof thesetsof documentsin which
the translationsfor term � arefound. The weight for
eachquery languageterm is then computeddirectly
from theseestimates.
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Figure 2. Pirkola’s method for estimating
quer y term weights.

BalancedtranslationandPirkola’s methodbothes-
timatequerytermweightsfromthesameevidence,but
nonlinearitiesin the term weight computationresult
in differentestimates.Figures1 and 2 illustrate the
two approaches.As SpererandOardhave observed,
Pirkola’s techniquetendsto beconservative, estimat-
ing ahighdocumentfrequency (whichresultsin a low
term weight) if any translationof a term hasa high
documentfrequency [9]. Balancedtranslation,by con-
trast,allows rare translationsto contribute their rela-
tively high termweightsto thequerytermon a more�

Pirkola calledthetechniquea “structured”query, but balanced
translationalsoproducesquerieswith structure.
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equalbasis. We are not aware of any careful com-
parisonsbetweenbalancedtranslationand Pirkola’s
method,soonegoalof our ECIR experimentswasto
performsuchacomparison.

2.2 Post-Translation Resegmentation

Retrieval of Chinesedocumentsbrings into sharp
focusan issuethat is presentto somedegreein any
language:thetermsthatresultfrom translationmight
not be the besttermsto usefor retrieval [5]. Speci-
ficity is a desirablecharacteristicof termsto betrans-
lated,sincespecifictermsnaturallyexhibit little trans-
lation ambiguity. For this reason,translationof mul-
tiwordexpressionstypically improvesCLIR effective-
nesswhencomparedto word-by-wordtranslation[2].
Two competingeffectsmustbe consideredwhense-
lecting termsfor retrieval, however. The useof very
specifictermstendsto increaseprecision,while the
useof lessspecifictermstendsto benefitrecall.Many
experimentswith Englishretrieval have shown that it
is generallybetterto usethe constituentwords of a
multiwordexpressionasif they wereseparateterms.�
Documentsthatcontaintheentireexpressionwill still
accumulatemoreweight thandocumentsthatcontain
only a portion of it, but documentswith only a por-
tion of the wordsalsobecomeretrievable. This sug-
geststhat it might be beneficialto resegmentmulti-
word translationsinto individual words prior to re-
trieval.

Chineseaddsanew twist to thisissue:wordbound-
ariesaregenerallynot marked, so the properdegree
of granularity for post-translationresegmentationis
unclear. The simple expedient,finding the smallest
componentsof a translationthat could possibly be
words, would usually result in indexing singlechar-
acterssince almost every Chinesecharactercan be
usedaloneasa word. Indexing overlappingcharac-
ter bigramsis known to result in far betterretrieval
effectivenessthanindexing singlecharacters[10], and
our experiencein the MEI project (describedbelow)
suggeststhat this is a reasonableapproachto post-
translationresegmentationfor queriesthat have been
translatedinto Chinese.

It is not immediately clear how post-translation
resegmentationand query formulation should inter-
act. Balancedtranslationand Pirkola’s methodare
both reasonableapproachesto combinationof evi-
dencefrom alternatetranslations,but how shouldthe
evidencefrom eachbigramof a multi-charactertrans-
lationbecombined?Thiswasoneof thekey questions
that we investigatedin the MEI project,which is de-
scribedin thenext section.

�
If properlyweighted,it canbeeven betterto index multiword

expressionsand theirconstituentterms.

2.3 The MEI Project

The MEI project team worked together for six
weeksin July andAugustof 2000at the JohnsHop-
kins UniversityCenterfor LanguageandSpeechPro-
cessing[5]. Theprincipalfocusof theprojectwasde-
velopmentof techniquesfor cross-languagespeechre-
trieval. The MEI project reusedtwo test collections
that were originally developedfor the Topic Detec-
tion andTracking(TDT) evaluation.Both theTDT-2
and TDT-3 collectionscontainEnglish newswire ar-
ticles from the New York Times and the Associated
Press,MandarinChineseradiobroadcaststoriesfrom
theVoiceof America(with known storyboundaries),
andevent-basedrelevancejudgmentsfor multipletop-
ics. Machine-produced(errorful) Chinesetranscripts
of theVoiceof Americabroadcastsarealsoavailable.
TheMEI taskwastoperformquery-by-exampleonthe
collectionof MandarinChineseaudiostories,usinga
single English newswire story as the exampledocu-
ment. Sincethis wasa retrospective retrieval task,a
variantof meanaverageprecisionwasusedastheprin-
cipalmeasureof effectiveness.

Initial experimentsusingtheTDT-2 collection(17
topics, 2,265 Mandarin Chineseaudio stories)sug-
gestedthatbalancedtranslationandPirkola’s method
performedaboutequallywell. Sincepost-translation
characterbigramresegmentationseemedto help bal-
ancedtranslationmorethanit helpedPirkola’smethod
in our initial exploratoryexperiments,balancedtrans-
lation was adoptedfor the remainderof the MEI
project. Ultimately, post-translationresegmentation
into overlappingcharacterbigramswasfound to pro-
ducea statisticallysignificant11% relative improve-
mentover theuseof wordswhenbalancedtranslation
wasusedwith theTDT-2 collection.We did all of our
developmentwork with theTDT-2 collection,holding
out theentireTDT-3 collection(56topics,3,371Man-
darinChineseaudiostories)for a formalevaluationat
the endof the project. Surprisingly, no improvement
over word-basedretrieval wasobservedwhenbigram
resegmentationwasusedwith balancedtranslationon
the TDT-3 collection. The MEI project thus framed
the questionswell, but left for future work the care-
ful comparisonof balancedtranslationwith Pirkola’s
methodand the detailedstudy of the interactionbe-
tweenthosetechniquesandpost-translationqueryre-
segmentation.

3 Experiment Design

Figure3 is overview of theprocessingstagesin our
ECIR experiments.Englishquerieswereformulated
by usingeveryword in thetitle, descriptionandnarra-
tive fieldsof thetopic description.Theaveragequery
lengthwas 115 words, about23% of the numberof
wordsfoundin anaverageMEI query. Threealterna-
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tive query translationalgorithmswere implemented:
Pirkola’s method,balancedtranslation,andthe base-
line unbalanced“bag of translations”approach.Con-
sistentsegmentationwasusedfor both queryformu-
lation and indexing. For word-basedsegmentation,
we usedfreely available software from the Linguis-
tic Data Consortium(LDC). As an alternative, we
usedlocally-developedsoftwareto form overlapping
characterbigrams. Term boundarieswereknown af-
ter querytranslationfrom Englishto Chinese,soonly
within-termbigramsweregenerated.Termboundaries
werenotknown in theChinesedocuments,soall pos-
sible bigramsweregenerated.! Whenonly overlap-
ping bigramswereindexed,single-characterChinese
translationsof querytermswereeffectively ignored.

Term translation
Pre-translation
Term selection

Post-translation
Retrieval

queryquery

Chinese
query

query formulation

query
Chinese

EnglishEnglish

Figure 3. System design.

Our English/Chinesebilingual termlist wasrepre-
sentedin the GB codethat is commonlyusedon the
Chinesemainland,but the documentcollection was
representedin theBig 5 codethatis commonlyusedin
TaiwanandHongKong.Conversionfrom Big 5 to GB
is straightforward,sincethemappingin thatdirection
is is generallymany-to-one,sowe choseto standard-
izeonGB andusedfreelyavailablesoftwaretoconvert
thedocumentsinto thatrepresentation." .

The ECIR collection contains132,173Mandarin
Chinesenews articlesfrom five news agenciesin Tai-
wan, 50 topic descriptions,and relevancejudgments
developedusing a pooled assessmentmethodology
with seven participatingsystems. We usedversion
3.1p1of theInquerytext retrieval system,which does
not includenative supportfor themultibytecharacter
representationusedin GB. This limitation was eas-
ily overcomeby using the hexadecimalrepresenta-
tion of eachterm. For example,the GB codefor the
two-characterChinesewordpei2chang2(compensate)
would be representedas “0xC5E2B3A5.” For each
topic, Inquery producesa ranked list of documents,#

TheLDC segmentercangenerateonly termsthatarecontained
in its term list. We madeno adjustmentto the term list to align it
with our translationlexicon. TheLDC segmenterandthe term list
areavailableathttp://morph.ldc.upenn.edu/Projects/Chinese/.$

Somedocumentbigramscontainedpunctuationor whitespace,
but suchbigramswould never matchquerybigramsandhencedid
notaffect retrieval results.%

ftp://ftp.cuhk.hk/pub/chinese/ifcss/software/unix/convert/

for which retrieval effectivenessmeasureswerecom-
putedusingNTCIR-2 ECIR relevancejudgmentsand
thefreelyavailabletrec evalsoftware.In thispaperwe
reportmeanuninterpolatedaverageprecisionover 50
topics,andtreatdifferencesasstatisticallysignificant
if a two-tailedpaired& -testresultsin ')(+*-, */. .

We focusedourexperimentson threequestions:0 Is Pircola’s structuredquery methodeffective
for Chinese?0 Can post-translationresegmentationinto char-
acter bigramsimprove over word-basedtech-
niques?0 Canlimiting the numberof translationalterna-
tivesthat mustbe consideredimprove retrieval
effectiveness?

As originally designed,Pirkola’smethodis aword-
basedtechnique.TheChineseimplementationis thus
quite straightforward when words found using the
LDC segmenterare indexed. The designspaceis
far larger in the secondcase, since both Pirkola’s
structuredquerymethodandLevow andOard’s bal-
ancedtranslationtechniquearesilenton the question
of which Inqueryoperator(if any) shouldbe usedto
groupthecomponentbigramsof atranslationthatcon-
tains more than two Chinesecharacters. The sim-
plest approachis to treat multiple bigramsfrom the
sametranslationin the sameway asmultiple transla-
tions from the sameEnglish term. The MEI project
reportedthat balancingthe contribution of eachterm
using the #sumoperatorcould be helpful when us-
ing balancedtranslation,sowe tried thatconditionas
well. Nestinga #suminsidea #synis not possiblebe-
cause#sumproducesbeliefvalueswhile#synoperates
on termfrequency anddocumentfrequency statistics.
Accordingly, when using Pirkola’s structuredquery
methodwe insteadtried the#ODn(ordereddistance)
operator. 1 That operatorcomputesterm frequency
anddocumentfrequency statisticsfor thespecifiedor-
deredsequenceof bigrams.This is essentiallya“back
door” way of approximatingword-basedtranslation,
but with thematchingbasedontheknown translations
(ratherthantheLDC termlist).

4 Resultsand Analysis

We submittedthree experiment runs for official
judgment,andscoredanadditionaleight runslocally
using the ECIR relevancejudgments. We adopted
a four-field nomenclatureto indicatethe experiment
conditionsfor eachrun:

Indexedunit. “wrd” for automatically segmented
words, ”char” for overlapping characterbi-
grams.2

The valueof 3 wassetseparatelyfor eachtranslationat one
fewer thanthenumberof bigrams.
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Official Run Condition

UMD-ECIR-LO-01 charall syn od
UMD-ECIR-LO-02 char3 syn od
UMD-ECIR-LO-03 wrd 3 syn

Table 1. Official runs.

Number of translations. The maximum numberof
translationalternatives that would be consid-
ered. In our experiments,this is either”all” or
”3”.

Translation grouping operator. The Inqueryopera-
tor usedto groupthe alternateChinesetransla-
tions of a singleEnglishqueryterm. We used
”syn” for Pirkola’s method,”sum” for balanced
translation,or ”none” for unbalancedqueries.

Bigram grouping operator. The Inquery operator
usedto groupthe constituentbigramsof a sin-
gle Chineseterm. We used”od” to enforcean
ordereddistanceconstraint(adjacentandin or-
der), “sum” to useaveragebigram weight, or
”none” (effectively treatingbigramsas if they
werealternatetranslations).Thisfieldwasomit-
tedfor word-basedretrieval.

For example,thebestrun for characterbigram-based
retrieval is ”char all syn od”, which meanswe in-
dexedcharacterbigrams,usedall of thetranslational-
ternatives that were found in the dictionary for each
query term, groupedalternatetranslationswith In-
query’s #syn operator, and groupedthe constituent
bigramsof any translationthat containedmore than
two charactersusing the #ODn operatorwith an ap-
propriatevalue of 4 . Similarly, for the bestword-
basedretrieval result,”wrd all syn” indicatesthatwe
indexedautomaticallysegmentedChinesewords,used
all known translationalternatives,andgroupedtheal-
ternatetranslationsfor eachtermusingInquery’s#syn
operator. Table1 shows the correspondencebetween
ourofficial runsandthisnomenclature.

4.1 Results

Figure4 shows the recall-precisioncurvesfor the
word-basedretrieval techniquesthatwetried,andFig-
ure 5 shows curves for the characterbigram-based
techniquesthatwe tried. Table2 comparesthemean
uninterpolatedaverageprecisionfor runsundercom-
parableconditions. For words, the Pirkola:balanced
differenceand the Pirkola:unbalanceddifferenceare
statisticallysignificant.Thebalanced:unbalanceddif-
ferenceis small, andnot statisticallysignificant. For
characterbigrams,the Pirkola:balanceddifferenceis

statisticallysignificant,but thePirkola:unbalancedand
balanced:unbalanceddifferencesarenot.

Figure 4. Word-based techniques.

Figure 5. Character bigram-based tech-
niques.

4.2 Analysis

Ourinitial analysisof theseresultshasproducedthe
following observations:0 We achieved the best results from Pirkola’s

word-basedmethod.Amongword-basedmeth-
ods,Pirkola’s methodclearlyoutperformedthe
other two techniquesthat we tried. Among
bigram-basedmethods, charall syn od and
charall syn nonedid the bestandwerestatis-
tically indistinguishable.Pirkola’s word-based
methodwasstatisticallysignificantlybetterthan
eitherof these,makingit the clearwinner. Ta-
ble 3 shows theresultsof two cross-bigramop-
erators.0 We did not find aneffective cross-bigramoper-
ator. No significantdifferencesin meanuninter-
polatedaverageprecisionresultedfrom thead-
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#syn #sum #none

Word 0.36 0.19 0.19
Bigrams 0.24 0.11 0.23

Table 2. Comparison of words and char-
acter bigrams (no cross-bigram operator ,
all translations).

#syn #sum

None 0.24 0.11
#Sum 0.10
#ODn 0.26

Table 3. Effect of cross-bigram operator s
(ver tical) for two cross-translation oper -
ator s (horizontal) .

dition of cross-bigramoperatorswhenthecross-
translationoperatorwasheldconstant.0 Limiting the numberof translationalternatives
in the way that we tried doesnot appearto be
helpful. Table4 showsacontrastiveconditionin
which only thethreetranslationswith thehigh-
estfrequency in a monolingualChinesecorpus
wereused.Weusedacorpusfrequency list pro-
videdby LDC for this purpose.5 . This resulted
in a statistically significant decreasein unin-
terpolatedmeanaverageprecisionfor Pirkola’s
word-basedmethod.No statisticallysignificant
effectwasobservedfor balancedtranslation.Fi-
nally, limiting thenumberof translationalterna-
tiveshadastatisticallysignificantadverseeffect
on theonepost-translationresegmentationcon-
figurationthatwe tried.

4.3 Comparisonwith MEI Results

In the MEI project,we found that post-translation
resegmentationinto characterbigramscouldbehelp-6

Availableat http://morph.ldc.upenn.edu/Projects/Chinese/

Max Trans wrd syn * wrd sum* charsyn * od

all 0.36 0.19 0.26
3 0.30 0.22 0.16

Table 4. Effect of limiting translation al-
ternatives (*=all or *=3).

ful (with balancedtranslationandnocross-bigramop-
erator). With the ECIR collection, post-translation
resegmentationresultedin a statistically significant
decreasein mean uninterpolatedaverage precision
(again,with balancedtranslationandno cross-bigram
operator).In theMEI project,we alsohadsomeindi-
cationthat balancedtranslationandPirkola’s method
performedaboutequallywell. With theECIR collec-
tion,weobservedthatPirkola’smethodachievedasta-
tistically significantimprovementoverbalancedtrans-
lation (with automaticallysegmentedwords). Several
factorsmightexplain thesedifferences:0 The comparisonbetweenPirkola’s methodand

balancedtranslationthat was donein the MEI
projectwasbasedon a preliminarysystemcon-
figuration,andtimeconstraintsprecludedrepli-
cation of that experimentusing the final MEI
configuration.OurconclusionatMEI thatthose
two techniquesperformedabout equally well
mustthereforeberegardedastentative.0 Multiword expressionswere translatedin our
MEI experiments whenever the expression
could be found in our dictionary. Becauseof
time constraints,in ECIR we used word-by-
word translationinstead.This almostcertainly
resultedin alowerbaselineandfewermultiword
translations.With fewer long translations,mul-
tiple bigramsmayhavebeenlesscommon.0 The TDT-2 and TDT-3 test collectionsare far
smaller than the ECIR test collection and the
MEI querieswere considerablylonger. To-
gether, theseeffects would seemto make the
ECIR a more challengingevaluationenviron-
ment.0 The test collections used in MEI included
speechrecognitionerrors.Thiscouldtendto fa-
vor shorterindexing unitssuchascharacterbi-
grams.0 We attemptedto translateevery queryterm for
ECIR,but for MEI weperformedpre-translation
stopword removal. This may tend to favor
Pirkola’s methodat ECIR, since at least one
translationof an English stopword is likely to
becommon.0 Exhaustiverelevancejudgmentwasdonefor the
TDT collections,but a pooledrelevanceassess-
ment methodologywas usedfor ECIR. Rele-
vancejudgmentsin TDT and ECIR werealso
basedon differentcriteria. A TDT audiostory
was judgedas relevant if it resultedfrom the
sameeventastheexamplestory. A ECIRdocu-
mentwasjudgedto berelevantif thesubjectof
thedocumentwasthesameasthesubjectspeci-
fiedin thetopicdescription.Overall,wesuspect
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thatTDT topicsarelikely to besomewhatfiner-
grainedthanECIRtopics,but acarefulcompar-
ison would be neededto substantiatethis con-
jecture.

0 Weusedsegmentationsoftwarefrom New Mex-
ico State University (NMSU) for MEI. For
ECIR, we found that the LDC segmenterwas
betterable to handlethe large collection. We
prefer to usethe NMSU segmenterwhenpos-
siblebecauseit includesspecificprovisionsfor
propersegmentationof commonpropernames.

Theobviousnext stepis for us to repeatour ECIR
experimentsusing the final MEI configuration. We
have not yet hadthechanceto do that,so for themo-
mentthestrongeststatementwe canmake is thatour
ECIRresultsindicatethatwehavenotyetfoundanap-
proachto post-translationresegmentationfor Chinese
that outperformsthe useof Pirkola’s methodwithout
post-translationresegmentation.

5 Conclusion

Our experimentsindicatethatPirkola’s methodfor
the formulation of structuredqueriesis well suited
for usein Chinese.We found that it is betterto use
all translationswith Pirkola’s methodratherthanlim-
iting considerationto the threemost commonones.
Post-translationresegmentationof Chineseseemsto
be an intriguing idea, but it is not yet clear how
post-translationresegmentationcanbe effectively in-
tegratedwith Pirkola’smethodor with balancedtrans-
lation. A diversesetof English/ChineseCLIR testcol-
lectionsarenow available,andweareinterestedin ex-
ploiting thoseresourcesto continueourexplorationof
theideasintroducedin thispaper.
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